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LADE CURTAINS
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Friday 9 to 11 am
One hundred grid fifty pairs White and Arabian Nottg

4ingltam Curtains three and onehalf yards long and1sixty inches wide regular f rice ii 56 ch salentl t

100 Pet Pair
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FREE
CATARRH

I < REMEDY
Gives Instant Relief

fsNo More Bad Breath

My Hivirt Iteinfrty Quickly Ciiirs
t OllllrrliC K pause

Catarrh Is not only dangerous but
It causes bad breath ulceration
death and decay of hones loss of
thinking and reasoning power kills
ambition and energy often causes
loss of appetite Indigestion dysnep
sln raw hroat and reaches to gen ¬

eral debility Idiocy and Insanity It
needs attention at once Cure It
with Gauss Catarrh Cure It Is a
quick radical permanent cure be-

cause
¬

It rids Clio system of the poison
germs that cacao catarrh

In order to prove to nil who are
t suffering from this dangerous and

gel loathsome disease that Gauss Ca¬

tarrh Cure will actually cure any
case of catarrh quickly no matter
how long standing or how had 1 will
send a trial package by mall free o-

fti
all cost Sand us your name and

e address today and the treatment will
be sent you by return mall Try It
It will positively euro so that you

will be welcomed Instead of shunned
by your friends C IB GAUSS C993

Main St Marshall Mich Fill out
coupon below

r N9 H

PlUm
toTltls coupon is good for one-

S
r

t trial package of Gauss Com t4

f bined Catarrh Cure mailed free
In plain package Simply till

2 In your name and address on

dotted lines below and mall to
1C OAUSS fiOIKl Main Street

Ie MnrMuill Mich f
s-

i 1
ioI
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Tho Now Cougn Syrup the one
that nets as a mild cathartic on the

t bowelsIs Kennedys Laxative hon-
ey

¬

and Tar It expels nil cold from
tho system cuts tho phlegm out of
tho throat strengthens the mucous
membranes of the bronchial tubes
and relieves croup whooping cough
etc Children love ft Sold by Lang
Dros

LAZY LIVERQ1I find CUUff 10 teed ths I would net M
without them I wai troubled I treat deal with
torpid hoer and headaebe Now ghee UUcr
Curvet Candy Catbartle I feel very much better
1 shell certainly recommend them lo iny frlendi
M the beet medleln I here ever wen
ADD Baitnet Oiborn Mill No 1 Tell wirer Mss

PleatantPelitablePotent TaiteOoodiDt Hood
Nerer IIlckeD WakeD or Orl IDe IOclOl Nn r
cold in bilk The gennlne tablet lteropd 000e-
utranteedtocure oryourmoner back

Sterling Remedy Co Chicago or NY001-
MHHJAL SALE TEN MULNN NXES
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Fred Moore of Mattoon Is In re ¬

ceipt ofa letter from a prominent
Kitty league magnate advising tho

Hyphens to steer clear of the prop ¬

osition of George Niles of OhioI who

made au offer to furnish au entire
team and guarantee to finish not
lower than third place It Is moro

tjian probable that Hob Berryhill

will manage the Mattoon team

Danville friends of Iron Man
Holycross may have an opportunity
to see the twirler In action Holy
cross Jumped his contract at Provi ¬

dence last season and since that time
he has been at outs with the Na ¬

tional association The directors
agreed If ho would settle his case
with the New York management by
whom he was farmed to Providence
they would allow Manager Wortham
of Danville to give him a tryout
Suits for the season have been de-

cided
¬

upon both for home and
travel by Danville The suits on the
home diamond will be white with
blub trimmings and while on the cir ¬

cuit the reverse When the associa ¬

lion teas ilrst formed at Danville It
was named the Danville Baseball
association but It now develops that
there Is already ono body Incorpor ¬

ated under that name making a
change necessary This will be at-

tended
¬

to some time next week by

the president of th league
t

A Grand Rapids dispatch says
Owing to the opposition of Gov

Paulson fo Ohio to the playing of
Sunday baseball games a consolida-

tion
¬

of the Central league and the
new Interstate association Is now
considered Imminent Three cities
of the Central league and ono of the
Interstate aro in Ohio and the clubs
In each of these towns rely on the
gate receipts of Sunday for at least
half of their expenses A mall vote
on the proposition was taken by the
Interstate league and the result Is
that the circuit is satisfactory and
that the only towns of the Central
league that the Interstate magnates
would desire are Grand Rapids and
South Bend

Way a new pitcher signed by Cai-
ro

¬

is being highly praised In cities
where his work has been seen If
ho Is all that Is said of him ho will
make some of the other twirlers of
tho league move lively

Tim umpires this season may be

trousersinstead
considered that this uniform will
give them a better appearance

The poor benighted sporting edit¬

or t the Evarisvlllo Courier has had
an awful time In tho past attempt
Ing to convince the readers of his
rot that the Kitty Ileague is dead
Poor chump ho at last begins to
realize that Terro Hauto and Evans
vlllo are Jackpotted by good Kitty
cities With Grand Rapids the best
town In tho Central in American as-

sociation
¬

and Wheeling tho next
best In the Ohio and Pennsylvania
therell be nothing left for Terro
Hauto and Evansvlllo but to knock
at tho Kittys door and beg to be
admitted Cairo and Paducah had
experience as members of the Cen ¬

tral In 97 with tho Hottentots and
tho Dutch from Vandcrburg county
Both Evansvlllo and Terre Haute

busted wide open while Cairo anti
Paducah finished the season with
their teams playing Independent
ball Evansvlllo never was a paying
town even when she won the pen ¬

nant many years ago In tho South ¬

ern league Cairo Bulletin

Arthur Ioti luis signed with Riis s

stall to play with Seattle In tho Pa
clflc Coast league Seattle is a lonlj
way from Kentucky and there an
two ranges of mountains and sever
al wide and deep rivers Some play-
ers that were advanced tlckote at

X

STREET REPAIRS
1fQUESTION IS UP

Solicitor to Decide About What
Were Formerly County Roads

I

ee

A Number of Complaints of Hart
Iraliui tPules Onlitvil Oil

roadway

UOAItl OK WORKS MEETING

The question of who is liable for
repairs to what were county roads
before the city limits were extended
was yesterday afternoon at the in-

stance
¬

of President E P JNoblo re¬

ferred to the city solicitor by the
board of public works

A number of streets were until the
city limits were extended part of
the county gravel roads and It Is
claimed by some that abutting prop-
erty

¬

owners are now liable for no
part of the repairs while others al ¬

lego that the thin layer of gravel Is
not sufficient to malfo tthe streets

Improved and that the property
owners are liable for tho cost of
putting on new gravel

The question whoso duty li Is to
keep In repair somp plank walks
tram streets to houses In Wortons
addition was reterred to the solic ¬

itor The streets have been dedicat-
ed

¬

to and accepted bjtho city and
It Is claimed that sonic of tho plank
walks are dangerous to pcdestrlalis
and may cause a damage suit against
the city In case of accident

City Solicitor Campbell reported
that the traction company has no
right to attach Its trolley wires to
city poles and It was ordered that
General Manager DIeecker appear be ¬

fore tho board next Wednesday and
try to arrive at some agreement In
regard to the wires

More or less complaint Is made of
street lights going out at night
While tho city Is supppsed to have
about ICO lightsit those that go
out every night were counted It
would probably be seen that there
arc actually a great deal less than
100 Supt KebbleV was directed to
look after tho lights that go out

A complaint of bad drainage near
Fifth and Georgo was referred Also

disintegration ¬

place nil ho Sewer ripar the Miittf
sort place on South Sixth and the
drainage on Ninth between Norton
and Caldwell All were referred to
the city engineer and street Inspec ¬

torThe street Inspector was Instruct ¬

ed to purchase fifty more loads of
gravel for Meyers street

It was ordered that no extra fore
man bo sSht out with the chalngang
prisoners except when thero are
more than six When less tho depu ¬

ty city Jailer must take them out
Tho Western Union and Postal

companies were Instructed to remove
from Broadway some unusued poles
from which they took their wires a
year ago

The question of whether or not
the Plttsburg Coal company has to
keep up a street over the levee to its
landing at Washington street was

referredThe
contract fbr furnishing roof

Ing materiall for tho electric light
stable was awarded to H A Pettor

far back as 1S9S aro still on the
coastnot playing ball but shoot¬

ing biscuits dragging mops In bar
rooms etc They unlike tho cat
couldnt come backcalro Bulletin

Andrew Larson in a letter to Mr
McCarthy received yesterday ex-

presses
¬

a desire to come back to
Cairo and play in the outer garden

Cairo Bulletin

Tho Ramsey society of Broad¬

WilY Methpdlst church will have a
sale of cakes candles etc at the
store of L B Ogllvlo 6 Co Saturday
Fob 24

c

Oltvi rug tTe ad-

Vance

¬

in price of
Huylers Candy
it will be sold
Hereafter for

Strictlyt
Cash-

McPhersons
fDrugstore era

r t3er-

yi

You pay 5 cents for three good smokes You save 10 cents on three useless heads

OLD VIRGINIA
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CHEROOTS
Package of 3 for 5c

I

Three good cheroots 5 cents and
three good reasons why they dont
cost just three times as much
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The girl with a is like a boy
with his first gun Is
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> MARKI I
The Old Virginia Cheroot cigar made without the head The little
useless but costly handmade head cigarthe end that you mustcigarItspay your money for smokesand never cent wastedregularThe filler rolled from the shorter leaves and theclippings the larger
ones This economical way separating the leaf by sizes helps save
you third every nickel you spend for smokes
The Old Virginia Cheroot made by systematic modern methods that
not only produce even dependable quality year after year but that cut outproducedindayinSold wherever they soil tobacco

FRIDAY SPECIAL
THE GREAT ROLLMAN FOOD CHOPPER

29 Cents Each

Irrespective

spectiveof

Cost

ThIs most

chloe family
invented

does work

priced
and with little
labor

cleaned

and adjusted

29c
Sale begins

m-

Salesrooms

112114116
NI Fourth St

for

SLEPT WEEK

Peculiar Puzzles Jackson Tenn
Doctors

Jackson Tenn 22Tho
family Merman Hawkins
leading physician becoming
alarmed condition their
IGyearold daughter Mabel
Hawkins been deep
sleep almost comatose condition
Blnco Friday health

delicate seemed
worry might have
give school work

behind classes Friday morning
while preparing school

nervous sank
seeming slumber been
possible arouse since except

moment flmo when nourish
mont forced upon
thought worry abut
health class caused study

hard induced collapse
nervous system

Defense
Major Hamm editor manager

Constitutionalist Eminence
when fiercely attacked
years Piles bought
Bucklend Arnica Salve which

cured days
trouble since Quickest healer

Burns Sores Cuts Wounds
McPhersona drug store

secret
Neither satls

fled until noise made

TRADE I

tip

Friday

29c

One to-

Customer

a

Friday

29c

Warerooms

405407
Jefferson Stl

rClvll Service Examination
The United States civil service

commission announces that examina-
tions

¬

will take place March 21 and
22 in Louisville Lexington and Pa
ducah for Kentucky applicants to fill
vacancies as they may occur In the
position of topographic draughtsman
In the postofflco department at 900
a year Qualified persons are urged
to take this examination Competi ¬

tors who fall to attain a rating of at
least 70 per cent In the subjects of
drawing and lettering will not bo
eligible for appointment The ago
limit Is eighteen years

Nine out of ten men spend halt
their youths worrying because they
think they cant get certain girls
and the rest of their lives worrying
because they did get them

a


